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VOTE ON WATER ISSUE SATURDAY!
CITY GETS nun ran
Many Men in Dire Need of Employment to 

Be Put on Two-Day Week Basis 
Beginning Monday

Hf' Between 110 and 120- Tc 
need -of employment will be j 

^ day week schedule as result 
  an.d Carl Hyde, of the Cham 
IV an allocation of $15,000 frc

Monday. 
Only those men who are m 

dire need of work In order to sup- 

"port families will be. given the 

opportunity to work for the city 

eight hours 'a day, two days n. 
week at 50 cents an hour. Tho 
two-day shift was agreed upon, by 
tho directorate 'of the Chambei 
Monday afternoon as the best 
basis In order to spread the 
amount of work, over tho greatest 
number "of unemployed. .The ?15,- 

-000_ fund Is expected to give the 
men work for the next ' four 
months. 

To Hand-Pick Men 
... Smith, who is 'chairhian of the 

Public Affairs committee of tne 
Chamber, and Hyde, spent all day 
last Monday with the various 
county -officers and their labore 
In behalf of the allocation speedeov 
the Supervisors' action In making 
the formal grant about threo 
weeks. The money was .made 
available to the city yesterday. 

Carroll Ashley, .who has been 
in 6horgB of, the Cham,bei^s reels-, 
tratton of the unemployed' here, 
is checking over his registration 
cards in order to pick out the men 
who are" in most need of worn. 
Thorough investigation will, .be 
made of each case' in order 10 
place the jobs with the. men* who 

' are entitled to first consideration. 
Ashley is working with the Tor 
rance Relief Society in this m- 

1 vestigation. 
Work' on Sepulveda 

'  According to^Wllllam Gascolgne, 
street superintendent, tjie men will 
he put to -work rprhbvingr trees 
along the p'roposed improvement. 

  of Sepulveda boulevard In ordei 
to speed UP the work on thai 

k. street. ,. 
" A full report of the plans tot 

ii1 the unemployed' was. given the 
City Council Tuesday evening by 
Councilman Smith. The council, 

» Chamber and Relief Society ar« 
working together In order to do 
the greatest amount of good wltn 

ay the fund.

Oil Well Supply \ 
May Locate Here

Efforts to confirm reports that 
the OH We)l Supply Company, f. 
subsidiary of the United States 
Steel Corporation, will move itn 
general shops to a locution on the 

  Columbia Steel property here In 
the near future were fruitless yes 
terday, as Looter Kolm, an ex 
ecutive of the Oil Well Siiiiply. 
was out of Ixia .Mignles. 

The United Status St.-ul ivL-ently 
purchased the controlling Interest 
In the Oil Well Supply, whrth em 
ploys a similar typo of labor an 
does the Union Tool here. H is 
known that the Supply Company 
is cramped lor space to enlarge ai 
Its present locution at Nord Junc 
tion In Ixm Angeles, and the move 
to Torranco Is believed almost 
certain.

Public Bid to Joint 
Patriotic Program

Members of the Airl.'iiran l.f- 
Klon and Spanish American \Vui 
Veterans are hoiriiiK thai tho 
high uclyiol auditorium will 1* 

» /Illed Wednesday evening, Febru 
ary 2p, when tho two veterans 
organizations will present then 
first joint All-City Patriotic meet- 

t lng, beginning ut 7:80 o'clock. A 
¥ parade, which will feature the 

first public appearance of the Tor- 
rojice post's drum und bugle 
corps, will precede the meetliiK. 

The Mpi-aK.-r of tin; .-Vi-nlnir 1:, 
Antonio Kiiti-n/M. I.OM AiiKfh-.i vel- 
. rali or two wai-H. who has a vltul

HviT. A iiiunk-nl iiliiKl-ulll by the 
high Bi-liuol oitlit-atl-u, the local 
drum anil bugle corps and the 
Gai-dena Valley Legion's corpn will 
precede the uy»uKUiK. hivery resi 
dent oi Torrance mid vlvlnlly Is 
cordlully Invited to atluiul Una

r ranee men who are badly in 
ut to- work Monday on a two- 
of the efforts of R. R. Smith 
ber. of Commerce, in securing 
m the Board of Supervisors

Leonard Writes 
Of Water Dist.

On Page 6- A of today's' Herald
.will ~be... foun^i _ CUy.--EnaiD.?sr.
FranJ< R.' Leonard's opinion or 
the Metropolitan Water"Dlrtrict- 
and what it means to Torrance. 

Leonard has consistently cham- 
pione'c! the District's cause ever 
lince it. was originated and he 
has written this week of that 
project's especial application to 
our own local situation.. , 

Every Torrance': voter should 
read and digest the engineer's 
statements because they, apply 
directly to the future welfare of 
the city and its residents.

llOOO LIQUOR
CACHE FOUND 

IN RESIDENCE
Walter ia Home is Raided; 

Man, Wife Face 
Charges

C. A. McCoy and his wife, Minnie 
McCoy, of 24250 Hawttjorne boule 
vard, appeared before Judge Dentils 
Monday morning , on charges 01 
1 1 ojfo o r possession, whisky, gin, 
and- -brandy to an estimated value, 
of J1000 having .been seized In 0. 
raid on the premises Wednesday 
night. After the request of their 
attorney, that the case against 
tho wife he dismissed, had B been 
refused by the judge, a plea ot 
not guilty was entered and a court 
trial se.t for ..Thursday, , March 6, 
at 10 a. m. "- 

McCoy and his wife were or.^ 
ralgned before Judge Dennis at 
the Lomlta townshjp court Friday 
afternoon. At that time they ask 
ed" for three days dejay In which 
to enter a plea. .This was grant 
ed and tho judge endorsed the re 
leasing of the pall' on ball bonds 
of $600 each. McCoy said they 

(Continued on Page* 3- A)

Torrance Realty 
Market in Gain

The real estate market In the 
Incorporated cities throughout Los 
Angeles .county continued on tne 
upward trend lust month, accord 
ing to the California Title Insur 
ance. Company. This was evi 
denced by a guin of five per cent 
In the volume of realty transfer*, 
us evidenced by deed filings, fat 
all cities us a whole in comparison 
w tli the preceding month. ' , 

Torrance was fourth on tho list 
of cltlt'B with thq biggest gams 
ant month, having a B9 per cent 
inei-eaae. TuJunBU, La Verne and 
San I'Yinmulo'H gains being larger. 
Torrajice ulso showed a G9 pel- 
cent gnin In January. 1931, <rann- 
Cero over Urn t same month last

CONSENTS TO REMOVAL 
OF TREES; CITY GETS WOOD
Br. Del A mo has given consent 

to the city to cut out, approxl- 
nutely 2000/eucalypt".« trueu along 
:he proponed rout of Sepulvudu 
joulevurd which goes through hla 
property   and, hua ulso donated 
the wood from th« trees to tho 
city to be Bold und the money 
ipplli-d to furnluh more work rot- 
tin- uiicinployvd.

CRAIL WORKING FOR 
FEDERAL BLDO. HERB

CoiiKreuuinan Joe Crall has telu- 
Kiuphed the local American legion 

>UHl und the Chamber of (,'iim- 
nen-e that h« IH working liui-d to 

Kut an allocution lor u iii'W IVilcrul 
bulldlliK lor llils city uinlrr uiu 
new and enlamcd upproprlatlou ro.

Met. Water District Facts 
(EDITOR'S NOTE:: Next Saturday, February 21, the City of Torrance will vote on , 

whether or, not it will join the Metropolitan Water District. The Torrance Herald, be- 

.; Keving that the issue at stake is one of paramount importance to this city, presents 

herewith this review of the factors which constitute the Metropolitan Water District 

arid their relation to Torranoe. This survey is unbiased, concise and should be taken as 

unpartisan explanation of the subject awaiting a decision from the voters. The Herald 

hopes that the following article will be of assistance to the people who are, as yet, un- 

. , determined as to their ultimate vote upon .the matter.)

 -.-.- , .--..  " .   .
r The Metropolitan Water 
Southern California that hav« 
mestic water supply frqm the 
organization, just as the Git. 
California ia a public organiza 
under the Metropolitan Wa- 
.ter District Act which was 
passed by the -State/ Legisla 
ture "and" went""intb "effect 
August 14, 1929. At the 
.present time there are 12 
'cities in the District:

Anaheinv Beverly Hills, 
.Burbank, Colton, Glendale, 
Los Angeles, Pasadena, San 
Berjiardino, S a n M a r i n o, 
Santa Ana, Santa Monica and 
FuHertpn, .which voted to go 
in, the District January 20. 
Torranee Would 
Get Three Votes

A Board of Directors, serving 
without pay, governs the entire 
District. Each city Is represented 
in proportion, to Its assessed valu 
ation. But each; city has at least 
one director on the Board, and no 
city, no matter how, large, can 
cast more than 50 per cent of t7ie 
totar vote of the TJlatrlct. Each 
director Is entitled to vote on all 
questions, orders, resolutions i and 
ordinances coming' before the 
Board1, and aa entitled to cast one 
vote for each 10 million dollars; 
or major fractional part thereof, 
of. assessed 'valuation of property 
taxable for District purposes. Thus 
Torrance would be entitled to three 
vote* for its $26,174,575 valuation.

Where Water' Comes 
From  Parker Route

The Colorado River Aque- 
ductj or Metropolitan Aque 
duct, is to be financed, built 
and operated by the Metro 
politan Water District. It 
will- ''take water from the 
Colorado River, via the Park 
er Route, the final choice of 
the engineering 'board of re 
view retained by the District 
for an independent report 
and recommendation on the 
best route. This route is 252 
miles long. It will divert 
Colorado River water i50 
miles below the Hoover Dam.

Two Separate and 
Distinct Projects

Voters should not confute the 
Hoover Dam, formerly known «» 
Boulder Dam, with the Colorado 
River Aqueduct. The first i« -to be 
built by the United State* Govern 
ment. The aqueduct, by the Met 
ropolitan Water District.

What Will U Cost 
Us to Join District?

That question is. answered 
in the invitation sent the City 
of Torrance by the director 
ate of the District and in the 
engineers' report of the 
Parker Route. On entering 
she District, Torrance will 
agree to pay the sum of $17,- 
)00.47 in four payments with 
interest at the rate of three 
per cent at times varying 
From December, 1929, to 
April 20, 1931.
That sum represents Tor- 
ranee's «Btutre of the pre-

named date. This amounts 
to approximately an eight- 
cent tax per $100 assessed 
valuation.

Estimating that the aver 
age property owner's hold- 
ng8 here is assessed at 

$1*00 'thin tax would nmmint

District is a group of cities in 
j joined hands to secure a do- 
Coloradch River;  It-is a public 
' of Torrance or the State of 
;ion. The District was formed

to $1.44 for the first year. - 
S.Q,;iriucU,Ipt:^^^i^f the 

preliminary ^r 'TOTSTrrcr'"eT5- 
tering fee.  '
Future Expense to 
Be Shared By City

After that first payment of »17J- 

000.47, the city of Torrance would 

have to pay Its proportionate share 

of the future preliminary expense 
of the District. This ^yearly as 
sessment, by the tertnsoef the Act 
under which the District- was cre 
ated, can' never Amount to more 
than five cents per $100 assessed 
valuation. In 1829, tho cities In 
the. District paid four cents artd in 
1930 the rate was reduced to three 
cents. % -

Project's Total Cost ' 
About 225 Million

According to the reviewing" en 
gineers' report, the total cost of 
the whole Metropolitan project U 
estimated to be $225,000,000, but, 
they point out, the District could 
defer a portion of thi» cost to the 
amount of $36,965,000. There are 
other deferments suggested in the 
report, but these are technical and 
really do not corfcern the Issue ai 
confronting Torrance next Satur 
day.
Whole District to 
Vote on Bond Issue

When^the time conies to 
construct the aqueduct, all 
cities in the District will be 
asked tp vote on the bond 
issue for the work. If a ma 
jority, of the electors in the

District   favor the iss,ue, the 
District will theri be author-

pf the District. 
At no time, according to 

the Act, shall any munici 
pality incu'r indebtedness 
which, in the aggregate, shal 
exceed 15 .per _c&nt. ..of ..the . as; 
isessed.^valai&aT''" «SkaU- tax 
able property iricTudea in the 
municipality. 
What Our Share of 
Water Would Be   '- 

If Torrance decides to enter the 
District, It will be entitled to re 
ceive its proportionate share oi 
the water available trom the aque 
duct   the amount to be determined 
upon tho basis of assessed valu 
ation. . 

. City Engineer SVanV Leonard 
has estimated that Torrance would, 
 receive. abouU 15 second, fee* or 
 seven times what the city Is using 
at the present time. The- District 
will sell the water from the aque 
duct to the member-cities at uni 
form rates fe)r like classes of serv 
ice' throug'hout the JJlstrlct. It Is 
estimated that^the cost of watei 
for domestic ^purposes will be 70 
cents to 51 per 1000 cubic feet.

Cities May Sell 
Any Exceps Water  

Opponents of the Issue, argue 
that Torranco may not need the 
quota, of IS second . feet to be de 
livered when the aqueduct Is com 
pleted, but would be obliged, to 
Buy this water at 70c to $1 per 
1000 cubic feet, which price Is 
m,uch greater than ths estimated 
cost of 19 cents per 1000 cubic 
feet for pumping water from local 
wells. However, there i* no provi 
sion in. the Metropolitan Water Act 
which compels any city to take 
any more water, than it deeires, but 
it may buy any amount within its 
quota and re-sell it to other com 
munities or private water con-

Four Torranqe Industries 
Approve City Entering Dist.

Four of this city's larges 
lie their opinion of the Metr 
lorrance's proposed entry ii 
They are the Columbia Stee 
the United States Steel Coi| 
leum Corporation, the facif
c.-:c. M. o.

Here's what Columbia ««y« in < 
a telegram addressed to W. 
Rufua Page, president of the , 
Torrance Chamber of Com-

. "Answering message 12th wa 
favor Torrance entering Metro 
politan Water District and thus 
leoure privilege of using water 
from Hoover Dam. Signed, 
Columbia Steel Company. A. T. 
DeForest, president."

G. P. Approves
The General Petroleum Cor 

poration of California  *! « also ' 
endorsed the entry of Torrano* 
in the Metropolitan Water Dis 
trict. C. E. Boone- of the com 
pany's legal department In 
formed Page Saturday morning 
of the General Petroleum Cor 
poration's favorable attitude. 
Boone mad* a stU9y of the mat 
ter recently at the request or 
R. A. Sperry, vice president and 
general manager of the corpor 
ation.

The General Petraleum Cor 
poration owns a thousand aero 
refinery »it* In Torrance, which 
will be the location of their 
major manufacturing activities 
in Southern California. Consid 
erable construction has already 
been completed on the Torrance 
site and plans of the company 
call for the evacuation of the 
immense Vnrnon plant as loon  

t industries have made pub- 
opolitan Water District and 
i that association of cities. 
1 Company, a subsidiary of 
>oration; tne General Petro- 
c Electric Railway a*nd the

a* the Torranc* refinery Is com 
pleted.

Favored By P. E.
  D. W. Pontius, president o: 
the Pacific Electric Railway, 
which has its general chops In 
Torrance, in a letter to Pago 
dated February 13, ha* this to 
say of the Metropolitan Water 
District: 

"A* 1 understand It, Torranoa 
doe* not have a sufficient wa 
ter supply to meet future re 
quirements a* the city grow*. 
During the next few year* 1 
feel confident that there will be 
a 'tremendous increase in popu 
lation in Southern California 
and Torranco unquestionably will 
get ite share of new settler*. 
Under the circumstances, my- 
view i* that It would be an ex 
cellent move for the olty of Tor 
ranoe to beoome a member o) 
the Metropolitan Water Die 
trict."

C.-C. M. 0. on List
The Chan*lor-Canfield Midevay 

Oil Company, a subsidiary of the 
Santa Fe Railroad, which has 
about 1000 acres already devel 
oped as induatriaf property here, 
endorsee the District plan, ac 
cording to G. A. Maxwell, for- 
mer city councilman, who i* as 
sistant to Manager F. C. Rlpley 
of the C.-C. M. O.

sumer* outside of its corporate 
limits. A number of member- 
cities,' with smaller quotas than

to contract for an additional sup 
ply. Should there not bo nuffl- 
clent water sold hy the district 
to meet its obligations after the 
aqueduct Is completed, any deficit 
would have to be met by assess 
ments upon the entire District. 
.Hojuavac,....angine.ar4. .estimate that

l^^^^^m^^ 
project will be self-supporting, ana 
as the demand for water exceeds 
the 60 per cent load, the profltu 
from this Increased sale of water 
will materially reduce the cost ot 
water to member cities, as well 
as pay off tlte bonds and Interest.

Why Cities Will Not 
Stop Own Pumping

.It should be   remembered that 
water from this aqueduct will be 
higher in price than water from a 
city well. This means that mem- 
ber-oltiee in the District are not 
going to stop .pumping their dwn 
water but, on the contrary, are go 
ing to 1 use as much a* possible o? 
their own supply before drawing 
Upon their allotment from the 
aqueduct. . 

The logic of this saving by cities 
in the District themselves refute* 
the argument that "with all the 
communities oh the coastal plan* 
in the Metropolitan Water District 
using Colorado River water, oui- 
own source of supply will be en 
larged." Every city will continue 
to develop it* local water source* 
to capacity.

Cost "During 
Construction

It, has been estimated by compe 
tent' engineer^ that the average 
cost to the average property owner 
within the District will ue J3.60 
per year during the course of the 
aqueduct's construction. This sum 
provides the revenue for bond in 
terest and redemption fund, as 
well as operation and malntainance 
expenses. 

After the aqueduct Is' construct 
ed, the project Is Intended to be 
self-supporting and   the only cose 
will be for water, consumed by 
cities within the District.

Before March 1 No 
Charge for Feeders

Don Kinsey, director of 
Public Relations for the Dis 
trict, in a talk to the Long 
Beach Chamber of Com- 
mterce shortly   before the 
election in that city, stressed 
;he point that delivery of 
water to any community 
that joins the District before 
March 1 will be assumed as 
an obligation by the District. 
He said that this means a 
material saving, as cities 
coming in later will have to 
pay the cost of getting wa- 
;er through feeders from the 
main aqueduct, which will no 
doubt be located in Brea or 
Santa Ana Canyon. 
Legislation to Get 
50-Year Bonds Now

The nrohable cost of water In 
the District, according to Klnsey, 
utd down to the Individual con 

sumer, will not exceed the! average 
co»t to consumers In cities over 
the United Htutes, which Is about 
17 cents per 100 cubic feet. Bond* 
for the District, he said, would be 
on a 60-year basis, a* a bill is now 
before the Legislator* which woul« 
establish that term a* the life or 
the bond* and would defer th* 
amortization charges for 16 years. 
Vt the present time, according to 
the Metropolitan Water DlHtrlcl 
Vet, the bonds are on u 40-yos.i 
malt,.

Invitations May Be 
Materially Curtailed 

Once water from the aque 
duct has been allocated to

(Continued on Paxe 6-A)

THREE CENTRm PRECINCTS 
TO BE USED fil ELECTION

Both Chamber and Legion Post Endorse the 
District; Usual "Campaign" 

Bally-hoo is Absent

Long Beach Joins; Ontario and Compi^ to Vote* .

By a vote of ^921. for to 4740 against, the city of Long Beach an 

nexed to the Metropolitan Water District Tuesday. Only about 20 

per cent, or 12,500 of the £2,000 registered voters, cast ballots on th« 

water question and 18 proposed charter amendments. 
The city of Ontario will vote on the Metropolitan Water District

March :207 "having11 obtained an extension of time from- ths^dltect&rs. 

of the District this week. Compton is expected to vote on the ques-^ ,. 

tion at the regular election June 2, having until July 1 to enter the 

District. ' , ; ,-.....'

* Three voting precincts v 
'o'clock Saturday morning, Fe 
voters-4o-approve~or. rej ecL.£l 

 Metr<3poHtt»r»>'Watc»>.Di«taaotsKi 
The polls will be open fr

SIDELIGHTS

AN EARLY START 
CHAMBER'S OKAY 
"CAMPAIGN" SONG 
L, A. MAN'S IDEA 
SEE GREAT MAP 
WHAT PERCENTAGE?

Torranoe gets an early start In 

elections this year. There were 

five "campaigns" last year. Sat 1 

urday will be a good ohanee for 

you- to resolve to vote at 'every 

election. 
+ * * 

The board of directors of the 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce 
have gone on record as favoring 
the entry of To'rrance in the Met 
ropolitan Water District at the 
special election to be held Satur>- 
day. 

The commerce board action was 
taken Monday afternoon after a 
prolonged discussion of the vari 
ous phases of the matter. The 
board stood eight to one for join 
ing with other Southland cities In 
bringinq the water from the Colo 
rado River. 

President W. Rufus' Page and. 
Directors Lancaster, Post,' Dolley, 
Spurlin, Leech, Steinhilber and 
Conners favored the. project. Di 
rector Sam Levy voted^ in .the 
negative.' 

 K * +" 

The only approved "campaign" 
song: "When .It's Election Time 
in Torrance, I'll Be Voting at the 
Polls." 

+ * * 
O. M. Pence, a Los Angeles sub 

scriber to the Heraldi has written 
this paper that "as one owning 
property just outside of Torranee, 

1 feel interested in your coming 
election in reference to your city 
going into the Metropolitan Water- 
District." 

"1 think history shows that Cali 
fornia has prospered ..far more 
rapidly in those districts where 
water for all purposes has been 
most abundant," Pence, who lives 
at 1644 East Firostone boulevard, 
continues. "It is, 1 think, a ques 
tion in which Irrigation should, in 
all oases, be given the benefit of 
the doubt and 1 believe that Tor 
ranoe should overwhelmingly vote 
to become a part of this great wa 
ter system." 

+ -K * 
Visitors at the National Orange 

Show, opening tonight at San 
Berne rdl no, will be given the op 
portunity to see the huge Colo 
rado River relief map that is ex 
hibited by the Metropolitan Water 
District. The relief map displays 
n miniature every feature of the 

60,000 square miles of territory 
around the river and shows in ac 
curate detail the country to be 
traversed by the Metropolitan 
aqueduct. The map is on display 
adjacent to the auto section at the 
show. 

* *  * 
Torranco has 2600 registered 

voters who are eligible to partici 
pate in Saturday's election. Won 
der what the percentage will be?

NEW ORDINANCE
An ordinance wan luwscd by the 

Council Tucuday night prohlhltlnir 
the usu of firearms, ulr rifles or 
ejcDloalvua by minors.

'ill be thrown open h'ef^ $j_ & 
Maiary 21, permitting Torrance ] 
ifiJu^UBiojjjrfJMsjJijjfyjihj^hti - j
^ ras^^ra.^*;^^^
dm 6 a. m. to 7 p. m.TanoTne  
 result o£ tho election dhould bo 

'known about 10- o'clock Saturday 

night. As customary, the Hcrnlil , 

will publish the result of th« : 

election In special bulletins to bo : 

placed at the three drus stores 

nml the two banks Immediately- 
after tlio result Is known. Tele 
phone calls -will be answered at 
the Herald office until '10 p. in. 

There will be but one question . i 
on the ballot handed Tornine* 'ijjjt 
voters: "Shall the City of Tor- -.|B 
ranee be annexed to" and become 4«B 
a -part of the Metropolitan Water 'Mj 
District?" 

Chamber, Legion Approve 
The 11 Torrance preclnctB "tiava 

been 'Consolidated into tho three 
voting divisions, as follows: Prc- 
olnctfl 1; 2. 6 and 7 with portions . - [ 
of Moneta precincts No. 2 and t, 
and Lawndale No. 5 of the Mac- 
Donald Tract to- vote at the resi 
dence at 2274; Redpndo boulevard; 
preclnctH 3, 4, 6 and 8 to ' vote , 
at the .city fire hall, 1510 Cravens \ 
avenue: and precincts 9, 10' and 11 
to vote at the Legion hay, 225S '^ 
Carson street. 

As yet, there has been but lit 
tle "election campaign" -flavor in 
jected In this, tho first election 
for 1931. The citizens of Torranco 
are apparently studying, the ques 
tion in private and In small groups 
rather than In the oratory of mans 
meetings and. special called aa. 
-gambles. .   

Both tlie Chamber of Commerce 
and the American Lesion post hero 
have gone on record us endorsing- .JMI. 
the District project. "  jSfJj-

Fall Into Acid ^ 
Vat Proves Fatal

Lee Robinson, age 29 «4d un 
married, son of Tempest Robinson, 
residing ut 927 Arlington,' died at 
the Jared Sidney Torrance Me 
morial hospital at 10 o'clock this 
morning from burns received lust 
night when he fell Into a vat of 
sulphrlc acid at tho Columbia Steel 
Company plant, where he was em* 
ployed. Robinson was removed to 
the hospital about S o'clock \na\ |M 

night.   «P

Japanese Badly ^ 
Hurt in Accident :

Y. Taknzuita.was severely Injured i * 
Wednesday night when his cur 
collided with a trailer , at ttut cor- i. 
nor of 182nd street und Western  ; 
avenue. TaUuzugu lost his left .   
eye, tys noHi! und mouth were 
badly cut und he suffered lacer 
ations of the sculp, lint it 1* not 
believed that his skull wu* frac 
tured. 

Ho was tukun to the Jui-ed Hid- 
iiny Tomuico Memorial hospital < 
for first uid treatment and after 
wards removed to thn Japant'Hu , 
hospital In Los Aiiaclun. TukuzuKa * ," 
was accompanied by his 13-ycur- 
old son, who was uninjured .-XK-IH 
for minor cuts. *

COLUMBIA STEEL TO 
PAY ON SATURDAY

Thu Columbia Kteel wll^.pay KB 
employes Saturday niuiulou, Feb 
ruary "1, Inxtvud »f the uautU puy
d«y (ill Ihl- -Mid. lieCUAIHr thUt

lati-r .lair is ,t luuik holiday this tf 
yuur. 1-ocal Ij.mk.-. will b« open 
from 9:3U u. in. to !!:»» p. m. 
Saturday. Moot of the Torruuc* 
meruhuntu huv« made urraiiKf- 
niaiitv t<> "ush i-hurliM for llu- 
workers iinulil.- to not to the bunks 
b«/oru the dunlin; hour


